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I. A'illARD OF SILVER STAE. 'Uncler the Fqovisions of
AR OOo-aS 

-""a- 
m"mf-r-;TmiTA--United States Army, current

serles, the Silver Star is alvarded to the followj.nq tunled
officers and. enlisted men for galtantry in action ln north-
ern France:

IVIAJOR CLEVEI,AI{D A" LYrLE, 0326]70, Infanbry, IJnited
states Army. 0n 18-19 Augus-t I94+.]\{ajor_Lytle, movlng- with
ti.J l;aai-;A elements of hls Battal.lon, advanced through
+t. ,t -tt Fratce, d.esplte a determlned. enemy resistance, snrall
arms fire and. fire from enemy self-propelled guns r Forced
to malce personaL contact betr,veen eLements Of his command in
ord.er to maintaln.Control, Ifajor l,ytle was further handi-
cappecl by dense smoke froin several- f lrres ragi-ng ln the_
foiest vrhiclr at ttmes snveloped elements of his command'.
Nevertheless, or 19 August 1944 his Battalion emerged from
the forest and eaptured.')e t.4'i+ France- B)t his hei'olsm, de-
terminatlon and outstanding leadershlp he not onl1: surmount-
ed. an impressive terrain featUre but captured tfue town
whlch was strongly he1c1 by tho enemy. Entered servl-ce fram
South Carolina.

1ST LT ELLSWORTi{ H. HOV'IARD, 01011?41, Infantry,
Unlteci States Army. 0n 16 August L944 in the vicinity of
iE -:i- +i France, when tl1s section of tanks had penetrated the
town, after heavy flghtlng and. fighting sti1I continued on
t}.e 6Ages of the town, hi; ammunition became very J.ovr..
There was danger of tne enemy regainlng the tovrn should" he
remove his tanks to repupply-them vrith ammunltion. Lt Hovrard,
and one companlon, loacled a f ton truck lvith the needed
ammunition, ran a .gauntlet of fire to reach tho tank section,
enabling it to maintain lts posltion. Hls gallant action
contrlbuted" to tlro holding of' this lmportant key to the
.:F +i -)r position, vrhlch resilted later in enormous destructlon
of enemy materlal and personnel.and lras in keeping v,rith
the highest traditlons of the mllltary servlce. Entered
service from KentuckY.
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(Ses I, Award of Silver Star G0 6? IIg gOth fnf Dlv 1? Sept 44
c.ont rd )

, .: ZD Ly JAI,{ES F. FLOWERS, ffi, 0101?690, Infantryr ,United.
. States Army. 91 6. July lg4t'. iuqT'ie ii ')i tr'raic", - iuu"i-i"g;h;;i *n Infantry Eh.Ltalign r,''ras eut off by enenry for6es, Lt Fiol.re:lg

"ofuqtag;ily.,'loaded 
food" and. amrurrnl-tion on- thp, th::6e-me6ir*.;.'..

. tanks.,,of:,.!ri.s, pJ-atoon 3nq a_t corisiderable rls}t.:due,. to the
anurunlbloh on the tank delk',s, attempted to brgak through to
;ffi,t;qibt*a unlt. Enemy tan,*s ryere*knovrh to'be-:tn irt"''u"*u
and. begause of stubborn resistance and poor visibllity, tgo
quccessive atternptg failed. Nevel.thelcss, a thlrd attbmpt
to.ro.ach the lsolated troops succeeded. on ? .fuly L944. ihls

. nesulted i-n rellef to the battalion and evacuation of its' wounded. Entered servlce from Texas.
tl

Cpl.Russell J. Cameron, 1615085?, -:i ;i .ii Tank Battallon,
Un ted States Army. Cn 16 4ugust 1944 in the vi.clnity of -:$ -)f

France,, ivhen his section of tanks had penetrated the tol'rn,
after heavy flghting ancl fighting stlll conti.nued on .the '
edges of the town, his anurunition -p'ecanle very lotr. fhere
$ras danger of the enemlr regalning the torvn should tho tanks
be removed to resuppl"y, them withrammunitlon. Cpl Cameron,
and, one companionr- Ioaded. a: $,ton truck rvith lfre iuetr:needod
ammunition and ran a,,,6aunt1et of f'lre tO reach the tank
section, enabling lt to malntaln its pooltlon. Hls gallant
actlon contributed to the hold.ing of this inrportant key to
the -)i +e -)t position, wrrtch r""r"it8a-tater in enormotru ou*--truction 9f enemy materlal and. personner and was J-n tceeptngvrlth the highest trad.ltions of the milltary service. eirteieaservice from Miehlgan. "

cpl charles B. rJVood.son, 37143267, Fleld ArtS-Ilery,unLted states Anny. 0n s septer{rbey Lg44 in tne "i"iniCy oi'
t$ * lr Francer elements of an enemy armored. brigade attictreAthe -:r -)s ,t corirrnana pori,-Cpi--u'J"J-l"r-rvho 

'ras s:tati.oned" atthe message center, foughl gallantly, throvring g""no6", -

flring his carbine and brlngirrg up irirnuntiton:uilaer pot;[t-
1clank fire .frori eneryy tanks-and rnrantry.,qrtrrough-*i""d"a,
*g il"isted $pon re{i,tni"g-1-"'ti.;'?i;i iisilt ;r{ff recelvihgftrst aid and. liras_subsequ6ntly rqouha,ea- !y-an enemy grenade--"
vrhich caused. the loss of one and. possibly both of"his eyes.
Cpl lxrood.sonrs determlnation, gallantry 

""4 
-o""agu nore-anlnspiration to the men or hir"o"gu;rrutton and cEntrributedmatertally to the successful def6nse of the command post.

Entered servlce from itiissouri . -

II. lgEl$!,{oUS AYTARD 0F BROI\IZE STAR" Unoer theprovisions or a u"ii"* $t"t"u
Army, current. serles, the Bronze Star is award.ed posthumouslyto the followtng named enlisted man for brayery fn actionin northern France:
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(Sec 11 Posthumous award of gronze Star, G0 6? Hg g0th fnf Div
I7 Sopt 44 conttd)

Tec 5 Edmund Pj'l.z, 311245928, -;{: -)r 'i.t Tank Battallon,
United States Army. On ZO-August 194+ tn the vicJ-nlty of'tl * -:i France, as d.riv6r of a tanlr in the Battle of +E * -)t

his action and personal efforts of great d.estruction made
to the enemy resulted in more than 5O prlsoners taken. En-
ter"ed servlce from Rhode fsland.

IIf . AWARD 0F BRONZE STAR. Uhder tlre provlsions
of AR 600-45 affi-elffi United States Army, current
series, the Bronze Star is at';arded to 'bhe f ollolving named
enllsted men for bravery i-n action in northern France:

S Sgt Euge4o E. Crav,rf ord , 34:-.957 9O, ( thon SSt ) ri. ri Tank
Battallon, United States Army. 0n ?O Ar-rgust L944 in the
vicinity of -): {i')'1 France, as.tank commander ln the Batt}e of
-,i- 4t -:.. Sgt Crav;fordrs actlon and personal efforts of great
destructton to the enemy resulted ln more than 5O prisoners
belng taken by his actiOn alone. Efltered service from Georgla.

Sgt David F. Wilson, LryA4436Q, tt )e Tank Battal"lon
United States Army. On i.? August 1944 ln the vicinity of .i.".i+

Franee, sgt iliifssnrs sectj-on of tanks had f orced itself into
tire town, The enemy made a dete::nrined counte::attack and Sgt
Wll-son permitted. a tank to::each v,ilthln 3O yards of ht$ position
and then destroyed lt. The enemy then contlnued to eounter.
attack but received such effectlve fire from Sgt l|tilsonts
tank that the counterattack vras broken up. Entered -oervicefrom Missourl.

Cp] Harvey FI. Craven, 33481752, +r -;r -)$ Tank Battalion,
Unlted States Army. 0n 20 August Ig44 in the viclnity of
1$ i3'1s France, as gunner of a tar:lr in the Battle of -:t -;e t$ ,Cpl Cravenf s actl-on and personal efforts of great destruction
made to the enemy resulted in more than 5O prlsoners being
taken by hls action a1one. Entered. service from pennsylvanla.

Pfc Joseph A. Bernardino, 3293740I, -).. ;r -:E Tank
Battalion, Unlted States Arrn;r. 0n 20 August J944 in theviclnlty of tt.tr tt France, as bow gunner-of a tank 1n the
Batt1e of +i ;F -)i Pfc Bernandinots action and personal
efforts of great destruction mad"e to the enemy resulted. in
more than 5O prisoners belng taken by his action alone. Entered.
service from New York.
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.:. 1 of Bronze Star, G0 6? Hq 90th Inf Dlv, r?'$ept(Sec TII Ar{arc

.ii-"o''['al
Pfc Santo F,. Cropane se,.3246959}, ';s 

-:$ -,.* T*lT Batta].lon'
$nlted siii*I*s"oy. on-zb eugubt, 1934 1*. !F,.s, vic:fn.ltq gir':iri: r'i+!':t*

ffi;;;,-"u """o""6ir 
gq a-tail{ ln,'t}re Batt}e'of' s"nr * hi-.ts .

actlon ana per;;;i-"iroftu'or g**qt dostructtob rnade to the
6r",Armv resulted in more thantiO-prlsoners being taken ]:y hls
;;;t6" ;i;;;' Entered servlce from Nerr J€rsev'
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Under the provl,s],ons of -AR 699-4.5 and' Clrcular 6' t!f$
$nttea Siaie" Ai*y;-"ur-!q'n! seri'es'" !h? Bronzbr $tar ts- avrardod'

ttFiaix-nicK-B:-il6i-q, brs+e+80, Ordnance Department, united
it*ii*"o;#; Fo" *""i-tooio"*-u6*"ice durirg-rhe perlod- B ,Juno

to25Augustreiai"-";;i;;a[ai"nst?'?l?*yorthei]niterl
ii*tI*".ii.Fru*oe.EnteredserVicefromoh1ol-
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